
We Want to Urge the Farmers &
To sow grain this fall and to fertilize it when
they sow it. The boll weevil is in Georgia
and we don't know when it will be here. The
pests and diseases that beset cotton seem to
be increasing and doing more damage every
year.
If you have a good grain crop a 'short cotton
crop does not hurt so bad. Five acres in
wheat and five acres in oats to the plow,
ground well prepared and well fertilized, will
make things easy for you next year. Where
there is grain there will be hogs-wheat,
oats, corn and hogs--and you have a mighty
fine grub stake. But fertilize your grain
when you plant it.

Anderson Phosphate and Oil Company
Anderson, S. C.

Our Agents are:

W. B. Freeman, Pickens.
Robinson & Thornton, Easley.

Cely & Massengale, Lathem, S. C.
'4.

\ THE KEOWEE BANK
PICKENS, S. C.

Mates Sound an,,0d ProgreSsive
We solicit your banking business and will show you everycourt'esy and convenierce consistent with sound bankiug prin-

ciples. Five per cent interest paid on Savings Deposits.
J. P. CAREY, President. JNO. C. CAREY, Cashier.

PIcKENSBANi
PICIENJNS, S. C.

Capitag & Surplus $60,000
Interest Paid on Deposits

J. McD. BRUCE, FRANK McF'ALL
President Cashier

Friends of Pickens County
FOR twenty-three years we have done business to-

gether, I have tried to give you good service
..and Full Value for Your Money. I have enjoyed a good
patronage from you and appreciate-it, and ask a con-
tinuance of same. My stock is full and complete with
all ssasonable Dry Goods, Underwear, Hosiery and

-..Shoes, Blankets. etc., at as lowv prices as dependable
goods can be sold. We Do Nvot Talk War. Europe
wdil take care ot its wvar. Wve wvar against High Prices
and try to give values and service. Notwithstanding

>. prices on 5hoes have -advanced, we still sell at Old
Prices. .-. Our Underwear and Blankets will keep
you warm. .-. All goods as advertised. .-. I pay
cash for my goods, so wvhen there are bargains on the
market I get them, And Sell Them.

A. K.PARK, West End
GREENVILLE, SOUTH CAROLINA

I have just overhauled and improved my restaurant and you/ must be sure to visit me during Court Week. Everything up
to date and I will treat you right. Can fix y ou up a good
meal in a few minutes.

GROCERIES
My line of plain and fancy Groceries is fresh and complete.

Prices right and full weight.
Make My Place Your Headquarters When In Pickens

J. C. ALEXANDER, Pickens, S. C.

NOTICE D..~So
Write me and I will explain how OSEPTIPH ICA

I was cured in 4 days of a severe/
caseof Piles of 40 years' standing ?i nSud/JhlbfOC
without pain, knife or detention ((1lCI?('.! q.St,
from busm~ess. No one need Buf-
fer from this dlisease when thisGe(?1dvS(
humane cure can be had righthere
in SouthCarolina.A l hhAIStetoi toudn r

Drkaa. W . E.Scmlatotwllaitt
Ro~ ~~~~CreterilrttItoialy . atIslrod a~Dr tSto

(ortli~e Phonae 7ald ogte. e n

____________________________Route_______ Ir ogs atit4t4

Conditionsai
Money is more plentiful, and right

and take advantage of this prosperous
things that are necessary to make one
from the cold winter months that are x
article you can make out with but buy
such as this store sells. It may cost yc
be cheaper in the end. Two-thirds of a

they wear. So why not make that parderson Company's Department Store, l<
and you will find that you can buy just
have to pay mail order houses and ther
zrow.

Ladies' Suits
Made of all-wool material, good range of styles $ i o.oo.

Ladies' man-tailored suits in all the popular labi ics.
Mail order houses get $20.00 for suits not any better. $i5.oo.

Ladies' all wool Serge, Garbadine and Poplin Suits.
The season's very latest creations, $20.00.

MILLI
Weare showing direct copies of h;

that are priced $6.50 and $7.50 for $3.
Our milliner has had years of expt

all that may tell her their wants.

Shoes -for the Whole C to
Family.

Best grade.-
We only sell such iglc

Shoes that are depend -Bsqult
able. We stand back hams, fast col
of every pair we sell. .36-inch pert
Give us a look. ors, worth 12e

You who wear Overalls: We are
agents for the Headlight Brand Over-
alls, the best made, none excepted, $1.

We want Your Business.\

Hobbs=llender
H. E. SEABO

Picewn,

eImproving
now is the time to begin economizing
age. The way to begin is to buy those
comfortable and preserve one's health
)efore us. Don't see how cheap an

something that is serviceable, etc.,
>u a little more to begin with but will
L persons life is spent in the clothes
t comfortable. Come to Hobbs-Hen-
)ok over the immense stock we carry
what you need at less than you would
you would be helping your own town

Men's and Boys' Clothing
We are featuring all-wool mans' suit, new goods, $1o.oo.
Men's pure all-wool suits just as good as so-called tailors,

ed to measure suits that would cost you $20.oo, our price $I5.
Boys' all-wool suits $2.48.
The -best boys' suits to be had for the price, $5-oo.

NERY
its that are being shown in other cities
)8.
'rience and she will endeavor to please

Goods Silk and Wool Goods
are Beautiful

~\ndeson ut- ew Plaid Silk 75c.
Messaline and taffetta, 36-inches

rdesgn-wide, $i.oo.

ors ~c.36-in. all-wool Ser;;e, all Colors
Soc.

~aei lo-44-in.all-wvool Serge and Poplins
c, at 10c. $.o

Men's Hats, Etc.
Men's and boys' sample hats all this season's style, costi

$2.oo, at 98c.
No-Name lHats, big range of styles, $3-00-
John B. Stetson Hats, $3.50-

Meni's trousers at a big saving in price. We carry every..
thing made to wear.

son Company
RN, Manager

s.
5. C.


